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Cultural	Heritage	Center,	Dr.	Martin	Luther	King	Jr.	Library	
&	Chinese	Historical	and	Cultural	Project,	Santa	Clara	Co.	
	
PRESENTS	THE	LECTURE		
New Light on Old Chinese Temples in California BY	
Dr.	Chuimei	Ho	何翠媚博士	,	Director	
Chinese	in	Northwest	America	Research	Committee	
CINARC 金山西北角 － 華裔研究中心 
	
	
Wednesday,	March	16,	2016,	7	pm	
King	Library,	Room	255	(2nd floor), 150 E. San Fernando St., San Jose 
	
Dr.	Ho	is	the	author	of	many	books,	including	Coming Home 
in Gold Brocade: Chinese in Early Northwest America. 
Seattle: CINARC, 2015, and Three	Temples	in	California:	
Weaverville,	Oroville,	Marysville.	Seattle:	CINARC,	2016.	
